2O!' MODEL W-I{ GRINDER/SITREDDM^
FOR GRAVELY TRACTOi.S
{II\]PITCjJ:ING. ASSEMBLII{G, AND OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS

]HIPPING CJNTENTS
a

Jnpack and find a1l- the follcwing iLems in your shipment
l. Grinde;: Unit Coml:lete \trith following installed

a.
b.
c.
d.
(:-.
f.
g.

)

BC

3,8

Sl':.eave

in:rai-led on

Screen iastalled with

cylJ-r:de::

tr.,ro rods

Rod Retainer Pl-ate
Eelt Guard installed wj-th. sLraps
l;ing puts
Hopper Slide
Hopper Baek atlached j.n hopper

Grinder morrnting frame and (1) jir.rivel wheel , with
atlac.lrd to include frame pir w-'-th snap pin.

PTO mcrunting

frane

Box Containing the foll-or+ing:
a. I''TO Sheave BC 9.0, plus allen wr€rt'::h

{2) Grinder/Frame Pads
Paekei conLilining f actory gu;j.rantee and operating lnstructions.
e. (4i rocls and (6) ror-J-ers
f. (2) Frane legs
)

ng items in bags:
-1. {l} Leg support fasteners
tt
Fc1-louii

rri.d nuts.

l.i lire::l is eiilier.rriy damage or missing parts noted, notify both the shipping
:igent and iire il-W Grincier Corporation.
i-NSTALLATI0N

oF

GRINDER"

UNIT ONTO THE TMCTOR

Take out the four bolts on the front d.rive of ::he tractor, and take out the
stock Gravely drive. Replace with a new gasket and youx new Gravely PTO shaft

(#1S6OSS:- at any Gravely dealer). Afler splining the PTO into the tractor, pJ-ace
PTO pad over the PTO, which is in your shipment. Place the PTO/TraeEor rnounting
frame over the PTO and FTO pad with the short leg (piRe weLded on) of the angl-e
up. Line up the four PTO holes and bolt together using the four bolts sent in
your shipment (1/2" x 7*L/2"). Mount the BC 9.0 Sheave onto the PTO Shaft using

the

the key provided. Do not tighten the set scri:ws yet. Place the two frame legs in the
pipes on the back sides of the grin,ler frarne. (the plates of these legs down). Use
leg support fas{:eners from box to fix in plaee. Set the grinder frame up using
tt'.e nose wheel :rnd t::actor and PTO with the Grinder frame.
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Push the frame pin ti:r:o'tgh the pipe *tl^ Lire trar.t.or fraue and the grinder
frame. Place lhe cc{:ter p-,-a ir: ih., fi:a:rre pin. Bolt the frame riring nuts
i;ii flre t'o1ts sticking thror:gh the FTC frame from Lhe grinder fr:ame. These
steps will be done qui,:ke"; and r+iil irecame easie:' on your part as time passes
and these steps are repeated. Bolt lhe grinrier to rhe fraue, piacing
tire gri-n,ier pads betr"'een iiie grir:der frame and the grinderi use tiie (4)
318" ':l 1-1/4" bolts, lock washers, flac lrashers' nuls provided. Do not
::ighten ihese bo1ts. Align the grinder cyl-inder sheave vith the PTO drive
,-rheave, by movi-ng either lhe PTO sheave on the sha.it, or the grinder ia the
,[ra*e sloj:s-,. ]lighlen tlr,. set screws in lhe PTO sheave. Ti-ghren rhe (4)
grinder nour:ting bolts. After lhe grinder is properly mounled plai.'e the
5L44C Ii'-lrelt over the sheave, This is easily done by putting the belt in
i:lr-:. g"roor,'e of the PTil she.ave and slarting it into the groove of the
c.:l,inCer r:hr:.:lr:e. Tuz:n the PTO sheave, holding the belr in the cylinder sheave.
If the bslt: j-s to t'-ii.i:r.\.t, lo',rer t,he c;;linder bearing by loosening lhe bearinS
bolts and rapping tlren dolcr-r" If the belt is to loose, either raise rhe
bearings or place more shiip.s betveen the grind€r 3nr:i grinrier frame. Bolt the
hopper bai-.k on the hr:pper using the 1,14" x 7-f 2" sfove bolts, lr:ck washe:-s,
and nr-,ts irrov-!-ded" The hopper slide and beit guard are shippeC in their proper

place,

III;I'JERIAL

PE

iPARAT IOlf

have a eopy of our booklet, "Guide to Easy Compust.t' Follor the
j-net-r:uctions in this booklei: or any other good information eovering th,',
prepa"i:aiicl oi narerial for cor:npostin;.;. Soggy, wet or over.l.y danp material
shoLild not- be Lh;:orrgh your screen. Any rnaterial to be shredded must be friable.
Yoi,r carinc;i. sirred maf-erial lhat wil-l ball up into a mass. This machi.r:re will
lr:',nrlie ir.:: to T*L/2" Ciamei:er shrubs and tree trirmrini,rr*FhF 3/4tt per$qmfiBo screen
r-urnished rv'j th you:: rna,:hine is ideal for the maierial . Forking the mat.erial
back over the high speed clrlinder will give even finer finished material for
,luieker composting. I"iany rrse::s prefgr to use the roller.fde',|6d tnfh*fhe
st.r:ips whic?r will be produced lhrougir the gaps in tlie roller rads back over
Lhe high spe::d cy--l-ilcler. .i-=he coq[ggtipn here ie that €reafer*eapacity is
*
obtain'",d r.ritli less ef f oxt.
]1arr

BEIO.B]I ST/iRTINO

i. Cheek to see that ihe ma.:.:iine is empty.
2. The happer slide should be abouE half open for proper feed vacuum and flyback"

Although your tractor allows you a wide variet,r of speeds, run the traetor
as near to full throttle as you ean, use the hj.i:h speed gear of your PTO
drj-ve only. The grl::der cylir:ider must be turned at approximately 2500 RPll.
4. The bearjngs rrleuire nc oil or greas;:, as they are sealed ball bearlng t:rpe.

i.

OPERATlNG 1}]STIT.UCTIONS

Start up th.e machl.ri.e afte: it is oroler'l! set uir" Inlhen feeding, stand up tc
the side of the hopper and slowl],'feed the machine until you are famlliar rsith
its operai inn. Keep h,ands ah-ay from t?r: cylinder when feeding by using a st.ick,
fork, or shovel. Sod or hea-,ry materiai- shorrlC be fed slal+l.v Eo prevent slugging.
A11 friable material can be fed more rap:Ldly.
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20" Gravely

CHANGING PERFORATED SCREENS

To replace or change to differenL screen, merely remove the rod retaj-ner plate
and take out the rods. The screen r+il.l then easily slip dowr" and out, Slip
new screen into screen slots irn the front and back main fraues of the grinder.
Place the
If it is necessary, band the conccur of Ehe screen Eo make it flt,
two rods (rnore than tr.ro roill raise the screen inl:* the hammci:s) 1n Lhe same
holes they were in. Secure the r:od relainal plale lo the main frame casting

wilh th: 5/16" wing n-ur,

INSTALLATION OF SHREDDING RODS AND ROLLIIRS AND USE

All shredding operations musr be do:i.. I+'ITI{O'[II the screen. in place. Take oui
the screen ss described above. Put all 5 rods and rolle.i:s in place and
fasten on the rod rerainer plate. These rollers are used when the organf.c
material is to gummy, wet or heayy to grind with the s(:reen. A great deal
of your grinding will be don-- wl-th the shredder r*llers sinee thj.:r perruits
grearer capacity and permi-ts you to handle higher rncli$iure material . In sorire
cases (if material is to wet, or llrere is an excessive amounl of roeks),
Temove more of Ehe rollers and rods (either top or bottomrwhichever suits ci:e
purpose. )
SUMMARY

1. Stand to side of hopper when feeding, keeping all children and on-lqokers
altay.

2. While grinding, baek away froirr the pile. This makes a neat rorrr for
easier distribution.
Do not let the pile build up to th'a bottom of the
sc.reen.

3. Always clean the machine after us.,.
4, Make sure the cyl.inder is turning at 2500 RPM.
5, l.Iateh for belt slippage. l"lake su::e all slack is taken out so bell wil1
move no m,.rre than L/2" to the cenr.er. This is done by loosening the
grinder base mounting bolts and shinuning up lhe grinder fro:n the grinder
frame.

6. Do not oper:al.e m,lchile lr;Lth a1l rods and screen in place.
7. The machine ey1:i,irr.er mu.i1 be empty when starling.
If you encounler any difficullies,

wri-le or call:

,

I^i*W GRIN]}ER COR?ORATION
2957 NORTJ MI'RKET STREET

IdrcHTTA! K\NSAS 672L9
AREA CODE

316

838-4729

